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Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock

RTO>,

be«n requested to dis- 
rials, *nd to whom cer- 
riaU may be made, 

in memorials—this is 
that I don’t believe in 
ivers at funerals, be- 

|nk  they are an impor- 
of comfort; but I do 
ridiculous to have an 

kcess of flowers and es- 
a person’s home, 

thincs are the result 
il donations.
Is to the Heart Fund 
^nt to Mrs. John Gill, 

ox 08, Silverton 79257.
Cemetery Memorials 

sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
^aney, Box 645, Silver-

[impaon is In charge of 
to the Easter Seal So- 

[ Crippled Children, and 
;be taken to him at the 

Bank or mailed to Box 
U.n 79857.

Flrmiiv handles mem- 
the Briscoe County 
the American Cancer 

nd may be mailed to her 
Silverton 79857. 

al donations to the 
rary will be handled by 
ndent O. C. Rampley and 

kken to his office or mail- 
806, Silverton 79857. 

l.iU may also be made to 
|c  library, of which Mrs. 

.!> is librarian, and to 
church memorial funds, 

or the memorials should 
payable to the organiza- 
which the donation is

les Pending 
ivis (owarl
al services for Mrs. Avis 
of 3318 Lynette, Amarillo, 

Tuesday at Northwest 
rtspital, were pending at 

with Blackburn - Shaw 
Directors.
i'.v3rt was bom in Yukon, 
I. and attended Central 

fiiversity at Edmond, Ok- 
She taught school in 

|id, Oklahoma and had liv- 
^narillo since 1964. 
vas a member of Amarillo 
[ed Women’s lub and Am- 

jk Review Club 
kors are a daughter, Mrs. 
^ammage of Amarillo; four 

Mrs. Mary Manning of 
^owa, Mrs. Loyd Lewis of 

Mrs Juanita Bartlett of 
(onio and Mrs. Gladys Vin- 

Amarillo; one brother, 
Sanders of Amarillo; one 
and one great-grandson.

Bildefbadt 
Al Levelland
lamnie L. Bilderback, 81, 

Df .Mrs. .Mattie LaGrone of 
^n, died about 1:00 p.m.

in Cook Memorial Hospi- 
lowing a lengthly illness.

< were pending with the 
Price Funeral Home in Le-

Bilderback had been a 
of First Baptist Church 

Levelland resident since 
boving there from Portales, 
|exico. Surviving also are a 
bo daughters, another sis- 
ne grandchildren and 12 

►■.indchildren.

Remaking S tu d en t 
lognized

Stodghill, daughter of Mr. 
rs. Clifton Stodghill, was 

the Crisco Trophy for her 
ling woric in b o m  eoon- 

Silverton High School at 
I.A. Sweetheart Banquet, 
gold trophy was presented 
Stodghill, a senior, by the 

aking teadier, Mrs. Brenda 
[In presenting the CTisco 

Mrs. Cook congratulated 
bn the excellence she had 
in home economics worir 

as other extra-curricular

lAKERS TO HAVE 
MEET TODAY

ton Young Homemakers 
|ve a called busineas meet- 
lay in the home of Mrs. 

I Henderson a t 8:00 p.m. All 
are urged to attend.
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Nominees Being 
Received For Sdiool 
And City Posts

With the deadline for filing pe
titions for places on the ballots 
for the upcoming school and city 
elections not being until 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, the field may not have 
been complete before press time.

Both elections will be held at 
the Silverton City Hall on Satur
day, April 1.

Absentee voting begins March
VOLUM i 44 NUMBER 9 ,13

Public Schools Week To Be 
Observed Here March 6-

• V -

Silverton residents have an in
vitation to visit the public schools 
during the week of March 6 
through March 10, 1972. This is 
the date of the annual celebration 
known as Texas PubUc Schools 
Week which affords interested 
parents and friends a chance to 
see, during classroom time, the 
many changes whidi have taken 
place since they were in the pub
lic schools.

From the physical aspect alone, 
the Silverton Schools have chan
ged, and the students and teachers 
are justifiably proud of the new 
junior high building and the re-

M«aci 6-10.1972

Darlene Roberts and David Lewis, students 
in S ilverton  Junior High, call your attention 
to the 22nd annual observance of Public 
Schools Week in Texas, and join the other 
students and teachers in inviting you to visit

the public schools during March 6-10, 1972 
Several special progran.s have been planned 
for the enjoyment of those visiting the SU- 
verton Schools during the special week.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

Tournament Planned 
Here April 20*22

Silverton Young Homemakers 
will sponsor a volleyball tourna
ment April 20-21-22 in the high 
school gym.

There will be a women’s divi
sion and a men’s division with a 
$6.00 entry fee per team. iVnyone 
wishing to enter may contact Mrs. 
Donald iPerkins. 823-5851. club 
treasurer.

Trophies will be awarded in 
each division. There will be first, 
second, third and consolation tro
phies given in each division.

W EEK OF PRAYER PROGRAM 
IS ANNOUNCED HERE

“E.\pect from God. Attempt For 
God" is the theme for the Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions and 
Anne Armstrong aster offering, 
beginning Sunday, March 5, and 
continuing through March 12, at 
the Baptist Church.

Alt women are invited to at
tend the all day meeting Tuefsday, 
March 7. Each one attending is 
asked to take a covered dish foe 
the noon luncheon.

QUEEN B EES PLAYING IN 
TOURNAMENT AT CANYON

The Queen Bees, Wayland Bap
tist College’s freshman girls team, 
plays in the All College Tourna
ment at Canyon, March 3-4. Six 
teams will compete Friday and 
Saturday for the hop honors in the 
tournament. Each team will play 
Friday and Saturday with the team 
winning playing two games Satur
day itf winning lin the second 
round.

The Queen Bees (10-6 for the 
season) are the favorites, but Tar- 
leton State wrill be a strong eon- 
tender. Texas Tech, West Texas, 
Hardin - Simmons and Howarf 
Ckwnty will also be competing in 
the tournament.

Debra Martin, a former Flyine 
(^een  who Is now coach of the 
<)ueen Bees, says most teams will 
use foul strategy to beat fb» Be“s 
Martin says most teams will try to 
make the Bees foul them in order

COMPLETE EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAM IN LUBBOCK

Two Briscoe t ^ n t y  justices of 
the peace were among 172 JP’s 
completing a 40-hour educational 
program in Lubbock last month 
conducted by the Texas A&M Uni
versity Police TYaining School.

Justices from 104 West Texas 
counties attended the sessions un
der a grant from the Texas Crim
inal Justice Council to A&M’s ESn- 
gineering Extension Ser\’ice.

Representing Briscoe County 
were Lewis J. Bedwell, jr.. Pre
cinct 2. and Gaiy Hunt, Precinct 
1.

The JP program was broken 
into two 20-hour sessions, the first 
of which emphasized duties and 
responsibilities.

The .second program included 
speakers on highway safety, crim
inal traffic law, game laws, court 
responsibility, bond setting, evi
dence rules, license and weight 
laws, inquest, contempt of court 
and recent attorney general opln-

Justices completing the 40-hour 
cour.se receive certificates which 
show the JP has completed edu
cational requirements under a new 
state law.

A hearty thanks to everyone 
who contributed to the Heart ^ n d  
and making it a big success.

Century of Progress Study Club

to stay in the contest with the 
Bee.s.

Coach Msulin says her team is 
a fast and aggressive ball team 
on the court and her team scores 
many points in their games.

The starting lineup varies for 
the Bees, who have only seven 
players: Marsha Sharp, Jan Cryer, 
Delores Williams, Marjorie Cross
land. Alisa Bishop, Babs Tatum 
and Jan Rapp. All the girls are 
excellent ball-handlers and fine 
shooters.

Hie Queen Bee.s are a fast-mov
ing team and are very exciting to 
watch. They are well coached by 
Debra Martin, who stresses fast 
break and superb defense.

Poster Contest 
Winnen To Be 
Announced Friday

Winners of the Anti - Pollution 
Poster Contest which has been 
sponsored in the Silverton Schools 
by the Silverton Young Homemak
ers will be presented in assembly 
at 10:30 a.m. Friday.

Due to the large amount of in
terest which was shown in the con
test, the Young Homemakers have 
decided to award $25 savings 
bonds to tlie three first-place win
ners; $15 in cash to the three se
cond-place winners, and $5 cash 
to the three third-place winners.

First, second, third and fourth 
place ribbons will also be awarded 
lo the poster makers.

.More than 100 entries were re
corded in the contest.

Mrs. Nickerson To Be 
Buried In Canada

Mrs. W. E. Schott, sr. received 
word this week of the death of 
her daughter, Elizabeth Nidterson, 
of a heart attack suffered at school 
Tuesday. Mrs. Nickersqn was a 
teacher of home economics.

Funeral services will be conduc
ted in Canada.

Due to the blizzard in Canada 
and the northern part of the Unit
ed States, Mrs. Sohott and other 
local survivors will be unable to 
attend the services.

Hew about world travolT Sound 
intorosting? So# your Marino 
Corps roprosontativo at the Post 
Offica avary first and third Tuot* 
day of avary month from 3:30 fo 
3:50 pjn.

L.O.A. Study Club's 
Volleyball Tourney 
Is April IM S

The annual L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club Volleyball Tournament 
will be held April 11-13-1-4-15. The 
entry fee will be $6.00 and must 
be paid before a team plays in the 
tournament.

Trophies will be awarded for 
first, second, third and consola
tion winners.

If you wish to enter a team, you 
may do so by contacting Lynda 
Fogerson, Box 853, Phone 823- 
3471. Out-of-town teams will not 
be invited to participate in the 
tournament if the brackets can be 
filled with local teams.

Deadline for entering will be 
•March 24. If the brackets aren’t 
filled, letters will then be mailed 
to outof-town teams. The brack
ets will be mailed to the team cap
tains on April 7.

Mayfield Is Y-F 
Guest Speaker Here

Silverton Young Fanners met 
Friday, February 25 with Charles 
Wayne .Mayfield, District Director 
of the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conscr\-ation Ser\’ice, as guest 
speaker.

.Mayfield explained the new 
farm program and its many bene
fits to farmers. A question and 
answer period followed the pro
gram.

Tobe Riddell conducted the busi
ness meeting which followed. The 
F.F.A. Rodeo to be held March 
31 and April 1 was discussed. Club 
members will help with the rodeo 
wherever they are needed. Young 
Farmers will also sponsor a ro
deo dance following the April 1 
performance.

The Young Farmers will spon
sor their annual rodeo August 
10- 11- 12.

Clean-up for the February 26 
dance was to be Saturday, Febru
ary 26. The Swinging Doors from 
Amarillo had been selected to fur
nish music for the dance.

Calvin Shelton reported on the 
Family Skating (Party to be held 
Monday, February 28 at Plainview.

Special guests were James Grif
fin, Norvell Breedlove, Marvin 
Montague and Mayfield.

Members present were Fred 
Minyard, G. W. Chappell, Hand 
Baird, Harold Gidden, Mike Nut
ting, Tom Perkins, Jimmy Myers. 
Floyd Perkins, Tobe Riddell, Don
ald Perkins, Monroe Gates, Wayne 
Stephens, Guinn Fitzgerald and 
Calvin Shelton.

George Long underwent surgery 
at St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo Wednesday morning.

modeled high school and auditor
ium.

It is logical to assume that to
day’s educational teaching meth
ods have kept pace with the pro
gressive changes in the school’s 
architecture. Reading, science and 
mathematics have taken the place 
of the three ’ R’s” in importance. 
All have utilized new teaching 
concept.s which have baffled many 
parents and aroused varying de
grees of curiosity.

During Public Schools Week in 
Silverton, you are invited to go 
back to the schoolroom to see at 
first hand, exactly what the new 
developments in education are 
and what purpose they are ser
ving.

SCHOOL ELECTIOH
At noon Wednesday, five had 

declared themselves as candidates 
for two positions on the Board of 
Trustees for the Silverton Inde
pendent School District.

TTie terms of 3drs Anne MeMur- 
try and Floyd B. Williams are ex
piring Williams has declined to 
have his name placed on the bal
lot, Mrs. McMurtry is seeking re- 
election to the Board.

Also offering themselves as can- 
dates are Don Cornett, HartM 
Storie, Clifton Stodghill and Dr. 
John H. Boyd.

CITY ELECTION
Three councilmen are to be el

ected by residents of Silverton. 
The terms of Troy Jones. H. A. 
Cagle and Charles Sarchet are ex
piring. Jones has indicated that he 
will not seek re-election, and Ca
gle and Sarchet have consented to 
allow their names to be placed on 
the ballot.

Others seeking election to the 
council are Wayne Nance and Jack 
Robertson

Rhett Montague. IS-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs Roland Mon
tague of Irsing. underwent sur
gery for the correction of a birth 
defect in High Plains Baptist Hos
pital in Amarillo Tuesday. He is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Montague and Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es WhilfiU.

A SSEM BLY PROGRAMS
Several as.«embly programs are 

scheduled during Public Schools 
Week. The first is a March of 
Dimes program to be sponsored 
by the Future Homemakers of 
.America on Monday.

There will be a program present
ed by the American Cancer So
ciety at 10;38 a m. Friday, March

John Haddad wiU present a pro- MAgtinO SldtGCl 111 
gram from Health, Education and *
Welfare at 12 45 p.m. on Friday, j ■ ■ ■ ■  i s s  l AMarch 10 ! |h Lubboclc March 8

PROGRAAAS

Cotton Produdion

MUSIC
The school music department is 

planning four lunchroom concerts 
during Puble Schools Week. Each 
of the concerts will be at 12:00 
noon in the school cafeteria.

The first grade will be present
ed Monday; the second grade wriU 
sing Tuesday-; the third grade will 
present the program Wednesday; 
the fourth grade will •‘do its 
thing” on Thursday, and on Fri
day, School Music Director Ted 
Lanham will have a well-earned 
day of rest.

LIONS CLUB
The Silverton Lions Club will 

not meet today, but will have the 
regular meeting Thursday, March 
9, in the school cafeteria in ob- 
sers’ance of Public Schools Week 

HAMBURGER SUPPER
Silverton Quarterback Club will 

.sponsor a hamburger supper in the 
school cafeteria from 5:00 to 7:15 
p.m. on Friday, March 10, to raise 
money for the All-Sports Banquet 
which is an annual affair in Sil
verton High School. The Club docs 
not have enough money on hand 
to sponsor the banquet, and the 
fate of the banquet is actually rest
ing on the turnout at the supper.

.\dmiasion will be $1.25 per 
plate for each person attending. 

SENIOR PLAY
The Senior class play, ‘‘Who 

Killed .\unt Caroline?” will be 
presented in the school auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m. March 10.

It is not only an opportunity 
but a challenge for each school pa
tron to visit the local school dur
ing the special week.

STUDENTS ATTEND  
SPECIAL CONFERENCE

Several Silverton students at
tended a conference on drugs, 
smoking and venereal diseases 
sponsored by the Breathing Cru
saders at Sunray Saturday. The 
group was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bern May, Mrs. Roy Younger and 
Mr. John Shaller.

Attending the meeting were 
.Augustin Fabela, Rosario Chaves, 
Dara Garvin, LaJoj-ce Policy, and 
Ruby Jo Jarrett, seventh grade; 
Dominga Cavazos, Lupe Chaves, 
Kerri Arnold, Marilyn .Asebedo 
and Brett Gill, eighth grade; Don
na Stodghill, Marion Hooten, Glor
ia Fabela, sophomores; Jeanetta 
Younger, Thresa Tate and Shar
on Jarrett, seniors.

“The past, present and future 
of cotton will be scrutinised at 
the Sixth Annual Cotton Produc
tion Meeting of the South Plains 
Development Program in Lubbock 
March 8,” Briscoe County Agri
cultural .Agent Jackie Johnson 
■aid today.

The conference is slated to be
gin at 1:20 p.m. in the KoKo Pal
ace. The program was started in 
1967 to furnish South Plains agri- 
businessmen, producers and home
makers the latest information to 
increase income and family living 
statxlards.

The cotton meeting will open 
with Dabney 'Wellford. who is an 
economist with the National Cot
ton Council. He will cover such 
questions as the qualities of cot
ton that wrill be in demand this 
year, as well as his views of cotton 
marketing and prices in the fu
ture

Roy McClung, Cochran County 
Agricultural Agent, will discuss 
cotton irrigation and seed quality. 
He will be followed by Dr. Levon 
Ray of Texas .A&M University Re
search and Elxtension Center at 
Lubbock Ray will rcfiort on some 
of the current cotton varieties, 
problems in producing them, and 
needs for the future. The research
er is noted for his pioneer work in 
the development of narrow row 
cotton varieties that are rapidly 
increasing over the nation.

John J. Seibert, Extension econ
omist from College Station, will 
cover the aspects of forward con
tracting cotton. Walter Wells of 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service will explain 
the new provisions of the govern
ment farm program and also op
tions in the feed grain program.

Marvin Sartin. Extension area 
economist at Lubbock wiU « mj- 
clude the program with a discus
sion on how South Plains cotton 
producers can fit the government 
farm program into their farming 
operation.

"The meeting wiU cover key 
items concerning the cotton indus
try on the South Plains,” Johnson 
said. “It is open to anyone inter
ested in the W’est Texas cotton 
industry.”

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the area County Agricultural 
Agents and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.
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'If* fjtjd  k u E

Order Now!
App'y trie F j! Migrrt of Nrt*oeer, 
8?% m tn e  Fo'T' Pianti LiKe Best

Srn.TJTNT AtX \XGETAHLE

SHORTENING 69(
SHVPJTNE FHCiTEN PR£>OMKEX» 1

FISH STICKS 3̂
SHUKTLYa: ENlJCFTn: p a p e r  EA

FLOUR 39« PORK & BEANS 7
Stiurlim

EARLY JUNE PEAS 17oz.
Sfaurfme-

SPINACH 16 oz. 6 ^ 1
Sburfaxr Ovncaiy cr d n w o  I

PEANUT BUTTBi 12 oz. 2 ; i
Stiurtrest Picaie A Punemo Olivr Spaniat

COLD CUTS 6 o t 4 ^ 1
^nurfinr Preaf. SfaeOed

BUCKEYED PEAS 15 o t 6 P 1
Shurfine

WAFFLE SYRUP 32 oz. i

B hurJresh  S w tt-tcX k  or B a tv e m tl t

BISCUITS 8 01. 1 3 o S l
SburT ine WJjoie I n s h

POTATOES 16 oz. S ^ l
ShurfibF Preab Pak

cu e . CHIPS 16 oz. 3
; Sollili

BATHROOM TISSUE 10 pk. 7 9 <
Shurfae Wboie Peeled

TOMATOES 16 oz. Sk l̂
.Shurfine

CATSUP 14 oz. 4
MC-2 At Pa-poai

DETERGENT 49 o t 4 9 t
Shurfine

TOMATO SAUCE 8oz. 1 0 ? < 1
.Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING 32 oz. /
P.OXI-l

D06 FOOD 15 oz.
Eiburfme CStckm N<ndle. Cr. of Mushrucan. CT. of

SOUP 101*2 6 1 ^ 1
Jdiuitoe

BUCK PB>PER 4 oz. J
Snurfine

.:EY. MILK 14 1*2 oz. 5 o 8 9 <
S h tirfm e  H oTt u  or Sliced Yellow C lln f

PEACHES 29 oz. 3 ° 8 9 (
Sedia OvermgHt Diapaaahie

DIAPBtS i r s  limit 5 J
. Sha’lint Iv tch  Cnm.. Vnirte Yeaow

CAKE MIX 181-2 3 o 8 9 < Be Sure To Waldi! 
"Strollin’ w ik  Al Hirl and 

Horn oi Plenty" 
SubniiMed tor a National Aa 

ol Television Aits and Sde
E M M Y  AWAR D

Ched Yonr Paper For Time 6!

■ Smi."fine Chticr.>ialt. While

FROSTING MIX 131*2 oz.3 ^ 8 9 <
jaarime

APPLE SAUCE 16 oz. 5 | S 1
S.iLirfiae

FRUIT COCKTAIL 16oz. 4 | S 1
atiu.'ime Hkii’es Bartirtt

PEARS 16 oz. 4 ^ 1
aiurfine Chunk StiYe

TUNA 61*2 2 i 7 5 c
3tiu.**ne Grape. Orange or Frart Piav*

DRINK 46 oz. 3 ° 7 9 (
Shurfine

APPLE BUTTHI 28oz. 3 | < 1
Sujrfmt

TOMATO JUKE 46 oz. 3 | $ 1
Shurfine Red Ptuin

PRESERVES 18 oz. 2 s 7 9 c Cloverlake 2 b . CoNage Chee
One al Regnlar Price & get MStiurtme Cut

GREEN BEANS 16 oz.
Sharhae

GRAPE JEUY 18 oz. 2 I 7 9 <
SaurQne WK or CS GoUen

CORN 17 oz. 5 S $ 1 Shurfine So-awberry

PRESSVES 18 o t 2 ^ 1
CVnwrialce AS Fiavon Rocxid Oarton

KE CREAM HaNGal.
S IL V a T O N  E L E V A m  M C .
S i K e r t o n

IV , MARC*
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Irons Williams Murdock 
Doscriboo Our
■ARLY W I$TIRN HIRITAO i
Living close to the soil, pioneers 

developed a seeing eye, quick to 
observe the smallest detail of their 
environment, and a keen aware
ness of all aapeots of nature. Their 
children, thus, became heirs to a 
rich heritage of tradition and lore 
which has been preserved In many 
f<Mvns. This writer has chosen 
verse to picture her life in rural 
Oklahoma in the early decades of 
the twentieth century.

Because each idea or incident or 
early custom is completely cover
ed in a matter of just a few stan- 
aas, the reader gets as clear a pic
ture as in any passage of prose. 
The tenderfoot will enjoy poems 
about cowboys and cattle which 
tell of spring roundups and stam
pedes, and pranks invented to re
lieve the tedium of the job.

in a much longer narrative 
poem, the writer recalls many de
tails of her family's Sooner home
stead with great good humor. She 
not only tells of daily routines 
they alt shared, but she recreates 
the beauties of the countryside 
when redbud was in bloom. She 
hears again the .small .sounds un
known to a city child—the music 
of running water and the pipings 
of frogs on a spring night.

It teems a million frogs appear
To celebrate the rains.
Those interested in Early Am

erican antiques will take particu
lar pleasure in poems which show 
them in actual daily use. Many of 
today’s museum pieces were the 
pioneer women’s essential house
hold equipment. The writer tells 
of washing clothes on a rub board, 
of boiling them in a big black iron 
pot. of pressing them with flat-

Boy Stoirts Give 
Study Club Program

L. O. A. Junior Study Club met 
Monday, February 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the City Hall for the American
ism Day program. Two members 
of the Silverton Boy Scout Troop, 
Tim Marshall and Ricky Hutaell, 
gave a program on flag etiquKte. 
Alter the program, members asked 
the boye several questions con
cerning the flag.

The meeting was opened with a 
devotional, “The Flag Goes By," 
by the hostess, Mrs. Lynn Frizzell. 
Roll call was answered with “The 
Importance of Respect For The 
Flag."

The next meeting will be March 
6. 1972 at 10:30 a.m. Mr. Larry 
Hodneti, March of Dimes field rep
resentative from Lubbock, will be 
the guest speaker.

We were happy to welcome 
three new members Monday night. 
They were Mrs. W. J. Copeland, 
jr., Mrs. Gary Weaks and Mrs. 
Jimmy Burson. Other members at
tending were Mrs. Frizzell, Mrs 
Bud Couch, Mrs. Stanley Fogersor, 
Mrs. Jackie Johnson, Mrs. Wayne 
Nance, Mrs. Randall E>ldleman and 
Mrs. Fred Edwards.

PENING SOON!
J. and L. AUTO SUPPLY

r Maxwell Tulia, Texas
(Cooper Electric Bldg.)

mnie W esley an d  Je rry  T ucker

irons heated on the stove.
Looking back into the past, Mrs. 

Murdock has put great love and 
joy into her poems. But they are 
even more than nostalgic recol
lections. They could, in fact, be a 
fine script for an interesting and 
informative documentary- on pio
neer life in Oklahoma.

“Early Western Heritage" by 
Irene Williams Murdock is now 
available for $3.96 (including pos
tage and handling) from her aunt, 
a former teacher in the Silverton 
Schools, Mrs. Alva Trout, 530 S. 
Penn, Mangum, Oklahoma.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

G«t this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused i tc h in g . . .o f  
ec/ema, minor skin irritations, non- 
puisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. "De-itch" siwi with 
Zemo—Liquid or Omtment.

M IK O I  COUNTY NIW$

Family Skaling Party 
Held Monday Night

Silverton Young Farmers hosted 
a family akating party Monday, 
February 28. at the PUinview 
Skating Riitk from 7:45 until 9:45 
p.m.

Following the akating the group 
traveled to the Pizza Hut for a 
amorgaabord.

Attending were &tr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Gates and Jim. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Minysrd and Katrice. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chappell, Ron
nie, Doona and Cynthia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Nutting and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Perkins, Cathy 
and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. John Da
vid Ttimer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Perkins, Faye Lynn and Roy Don. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Perkins, 
Shane and Rhett, Mr. and Mr.s 
Danny Green and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Stephens, Larry B., 
Stephen and Jeannita, Calvin Shel
ton, Jimmy Myers, Joe Self, Guinn 
Fitzgerald, Nanette and Kimberly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gidden and 
Rhonda Sweek.

Club Presidenl's 
ILesignalion Received

Silverton Young Homemakers 
held a called meeting on Wednes
day, February 23, in the home of 
Mrs. Dwain Henderson.

Due to the resignation of the 
club president, Mrs. G. W. Chap
pell, Mrs. Henderson assumed the 
office of president. Mrs. Floyd Per
kins was elected to aerve as vice 
president, and all other officers 
remained the same.

The club yearbook was review
ed. Mrs. Wayne Stephens report
ed on the anti-pollution poster con
test. The club decided to give rib
bons to each entrant. The club 
will announce the winners at a 
general assemUy at school on Fri
day, March 3, at 10:40 ajn.

Members present were Mrs. 
Floyd Perkins, Mrs. Fred Jdinyard, 
Mrs. Tommy Perkins, Mrs. Dwain 
Henderson, Mrs. Donald Perkins 
and Mrs. Wayne Stephens.

^ G O O D s  

! BOOK I
H O LY B IB L E

Th« Church Is God’s oppointed agency lO ,..a wu.iu 
for sprtoding the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 
so deor will Inovitobly perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself ond his family. 
Beyond that, howtver, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will sot him frto to live os a child of God.

America in its early days depended on the 
"GOOD BOOK” for Its guide In ethics, wor

ship, and pursuit of feedom. These early gains 
are noio In danger of falling and we need to 
turn all America once again to God and His 
word. America can be strong only when each 
individual looks to God for strength.

A T T E N D  CHURCH

INJOY W IIK iN O  VISITORS, 
C IL IB R A T I lOth BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Bizzeli of 
Roswell, New Mexico, were week
end guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne LaGrone.

Mrs. Cory Johnson and her dau
ghter and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ewing, of 'Tulia were Sunday 
dinner guesta in the LaGrone 
home. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. La
Grone are aisters-in4aw.

Mr. and Mrs. LaGrone moved to 
Silverton in 1970 from Mangum, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. LaGrone, who was 
reared in Eastern Oklahoma, ob
served her 80th birthday anniver
sary Sunday. She has six children 
who live in California and New 
Mexico.

Two beautiful cakes graced the 
dining table in the LaGrone home 
Sunday, one of which held 80 
candles.

Mrs. LaGrone enjoyed telephone 
calls Sunday evening from her 
children who were unable to at
tend the family dinner.

Religion it Theme 
01 (iub Meeting

Religion was the theme of the 
February 23, 1972 meeting of the 
Century of Progress Study Club 
m the P. C. A. community room. 
Mrs. Troy Jones and Mrs. Pascal 
Garrison were hostesses for the 
meeting.

The devotional was given by 
the chairman. .Mrs. John Gill. 
Members answered roll call with 
a characteristic of a Space Age 
Christian. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. Garri
son.

The program was a symposium: 
“Modern Theology." “Youth Asks; 
Why Bother About God?” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Joe Montague. The 
topic used by Mrs. E. A. Birdwell 
was “Concept of New Religion."

Mrs. James Davis discussed “Is 
There a Substitute For the Formal 
Church?"

The Calico Memory, “The Prea- 
chce’s Vacation,” was given by 
Mrsi Montague.

Members present were Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. Bird- 
well, Mrs. Montague. Mrs. Davis. 
-Mrs. GUI, Mrs. F. E. HutseU. Mr.s 
Bud Vaughan, Mrs. Edwin Dicker- 
son, Mrs. Garland FTancis. Mrs. 
Carl D. Bomar and Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley.

UNITIO STAT1$ MARINI 
CORP$ HAS MUSICIAN 
ASSIGNMINT PROGRAM

The United States .Marine Corps 
recently instituted a ^lecLal enlist
ment program for qualified mu
sicians. The program assures qual
ified applicants of an assignment 
to a Marine Cktrps field band or 
drum and bugle corps upon com
pletion of the required recruit 
training. Band instrumentalists 
who meet the prescribed audition 
requirements for the musician re
quirements for the nuisician as
signment program and are accep
ted by the Commandant of the 
Marine Corps are aiaarred the 
following assignment.

Three-year enlistment- Promo
tion to Private First Class upon 
completion of recruit training; as
signment to a Marine Corps field 
band. Drum and bugle corps in-

PAGR THRRI
strumentalisU who meet the pre
scribed audition requirements Urn 
the musician assignment progrMn 
are assured the following: assign
ment to the field music school at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris aland. South Carolina; as
signment to a drum and buCM 
corps upon completion of the field 
music school, meritorius promo
tion of one grade; for students 
graduating in the upper five per
cent of their class at the field nuk 
tic school, assignment to the drum 
and bugle corps of their dhoiop, 
insofar as possible, for a minimum 
of one year.

For full information on this 
program and others see your Ma
rine Corps recruiter who will be 
at the Poet Office in Silvertoa 
from 3:20 to 3:50 every Tuesday 
afternoon or call GYSGT John H. 
Diehm in Amarillo, 376-5151, Ext. 
2151, coUecl

t >

AERIAL SPRAYING

ALVIE FRANCIS
Phone 847 4423 Silverton

H  )\vtoget your 
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things into 
Jell O* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator ill fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
Forever 2r>0 exating ideas, 
send 25e rin coin) with your 
name, address and zip code to: 
Joys of Jell-0,
Box 8074, Kan- ■ 
kakee, Illinois, [ ip i

JHI-O It a rpciitmd trademark at tk* Onrm! Grporabna.

Surroim d yourself w ith

ELECTRIC HOM E CONDITIONING
designed for your personal com fort-a ll year long!

The versatilitY of electric home condi
tioning equipment makes it possible to 
fit heating, cooling, air cleaning and 
humidification to the personal require
ments of your fam ily.

Electric heating equipment, for ex
ample, is selected after competent 
engineering studies of your home re
quirements. Taken into consideration 
are cost of equipment, installation, 
operating cost and warmth factors. A 
variety of equipment is available in
cluding baseboard, ceiling cable, fur

nace, w all heaters, duct heaters.

On the cooling s'ide, electric equip
ment comes in numerous sizes so that 
you do not unnecessarily pay for too 
large an installation nor are you forced to 
use, in order to save equipment costs, a 
too small unit that won’t do the cooling 
job your fam ily needs. Autom atic 
hum idification is easily available as is 
automatic cleaning of the air.

W hatever it takes for your personal 
comfort — electric hast
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FOR SALE
S«« THE U5VBLAN LjukI Leveler 

(formerly Hancock) «t Brown- 
McMurtry Implement. M tc

fX>R S.VLE: 19645 1X)RD CAR, 2 
door hard top, bucket seats, con
sole shift, automatic. See at 
Jerry’s Mobil. Johnnie Burson.

9-tfc

30 BULLS, 12 TO 30 MONTHS 
old: Registered Angus, Purebred 
Charolais, Purebred Whitefaces. 
These are from the raiser to me. 
R  B McCravey, Ralls, Texas. 
Phone Area Code 806 253-2048 
or 675^535. 74tc

fX)R S.\LE; KENMORE DISH 
washer. Phone 823-2371. 5-4tc

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM 
Hoenie and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. l*tfe

LESHORE CALGIFT for all types 
of advertising: Calendars, Ash
trays. Pencils, Key Chains, etc. 
See your local representative, 
Rex ■nmn 1-tfc

CAHPETS A n U G im  M.AKE 
them a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Bud’s Grocery & Market

9-ltc

WE HANDLE THE NEW lOCHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 miles Brown-
McMurtry Implement 15-tfe

New S tate  Law 
Requires Brakes 

On T ra ile rs
We Can Install Them For You

SILV ERTO N  
M etal W orks, Inc.

MILLING
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
■ r̂Custom Mixing 
il^Supplements 
^Range Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR
SPEHALS ON NEW CUB CADET 

lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry 
Implement. 15-tlc

l^NWED MOTlfflRS — The help 
you need is available at die
Methodist Mission Home. Best 
medical care, effective counsel
ing, continuing H i^  School 
classes, warm acceptance, and 
adoption service if desired. Call 
(512) 696 2410 or write Dr.
Stockwell, P. O. Box 38410, San 
Antonio 78228. 9-tfc

REAL ESTATE
dOT WATER HEATERS. 3 0 -3 0  • 

40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

CARRU’TH FENCE CHARGERS: 
Have exchange on your rebulld- 
able chargers. Have one that 
will not hurt children. Fogerson 
Lumber 4  Supply. 45-tfc

WANT TO BL’Y: USED GAS 
Co<dt Stove. Phone 8234891.

8-2tp

NEED AN EXTRA TRACTOR? 
Lease one from Brown-McMur- 
try Implement. M tc

W’ALL DECX)R HALF PRICE. 
One table merchandise, H Price, 
Jewelry, Vi Price. ’The House of 
Gifts. 7-tfc

O.RPET m Z D  SHAMPOtMNGT 
Try our new Bissell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis- 
sell shampoo by the gaUon. Vt 
gallon or 22 ounce size. Foger
son Lumber A Supply. 48-tfc

FOR S.ALE; 4 LOTS, 2 BAR- 
racks. Charley Holt, Phone 823- 
3096 9-2tp

FOR S.\L£: 4-R(X>M HOUSE TO 
be moved. 2 bedrooms with 
bath; approximately 900 sq. ft. 
$1500 00. Contact Johnnie Bur- 
son. Silverton, Texas 79257. 806 
847-4166. 9-tfc

HOUSE FOR SAIE: TWO BED- 
rooms. den. garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472. 51-tlc

ONE FURNISHED APARTMENT 
For Rent. J. E. (Doc) Minyard.

4^tfc

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS FOR 
Sale due to retirement of own
ers. If interested call 4181, 3801 
or 5686 in Silverton. or contact 
Zollie Brown or Charlsie Arnold

8-tfc

OLD SCTIATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

54c

RECEIVE SHIPPED CATTLE  
WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO

-*^help cut death rate 
-‘-lower sickness expense 

■iirgive cattle fast start 
RAY TEEP LE  FEED  LOT

WATKIN9 PRODUCTS
R F. McCasland, agent for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and livestock vitamins and min- 
rels. “Min-vite.” 229 N. Maxwell. 
Phone 995-4191, Tulia, Texas.

3-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
WHOEVER BORROMTID ^^Y RE 

frigerator moving trucks please 
return. W'are Fogerson. 9-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

SUD.AX H.\Y FOR S.ALE. R \Y  
Teeple, 847-4945. 51-ifc

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

Franklin
Pfizer
■irCutter

SERVICE ELEVATOR

I want to thank everyone for 
the cards, prayers, flowers and ev
erything that was done for me 
while I was in the hospital.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

Sonny ’Thomas

FOR .\LL YOUR 
L IFE  INSURANCE 

<nd
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE
A rchie C astleberry

SOUTHLAND L IFE
11th and Washington 

Amarillo. Texas

Bill s T rim  Shop
We Specialize in Pictcup 

Seats, Car tntertors 
995-4616

East of First State Bank 
Tulla, Texas

FOR SALE: BALED OATS, Sl.lO 
bale. Bean 4962, Joe Montague

31-tfc

WE HANDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayl Brown- 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfc

SILVERTON LODGE No 
A.F.8AJM.

Slated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 P M
Gail Bullock, W. M. 
Charlie Parker, Sec. 

Bob Hill, iTeas.

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able fiom the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware In Silverton.

40-tfc

I would like to thank everyone 
for every kindness shown me 
while I was in the hospital and 
since I have come home, for every 
card, visit, phone call, flowers and 
every prayer that was said for 
me. You will always be remem 
bered in my heart.

Glenn Jones

WANTED
W’ANTED; HOUSEWORK OR 

Babysitting. Call Olivia Charles 
at T4F Gin between 1:00 and 
3:00 p.m. 9-ltc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. All 
kinds and sizes new m sttrw e i 
for sale, including m sttreeifi 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor - made to your 
specification. Fast and depend
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News

23-tfc

SS% MORE CATTLE . . . 
50% GREATER GAINS . .

On TTie Same Acreage With 
PURINA GRASS STRETCHER

RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT
Silverton, Texas

t t  A l W I i t f c

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

THE LAND is one of 
man's most valuable as
sets — we think it is prime 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200JX)0 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF BRISCOE

On this the 10th day of Febru
ary, 1972. the Board of Trustees 
of Silverton Independent School 
District convened in regular ses
sion with the following members 
present, to-wit:

iPat L  Northcutt. President 
Floyd B. Williams John Francis 
L. B. Ganin, jr. Douglas Forbes 
L. D. Griffin Mr.s. Ann McMurtry 
constituting a quorum, and among 
other proceedings had by said 
Board of Trustees was the follow
ing:

WHERE.'VS. this school district 
has fewer than 5(X) scholastics and 
is subject to the terms and provi
sions of Article 2746a; and 

W'HERE.\S on the first Saturday 
in April, 1972, being April 1st, 
1972, a trustee election will be 
held in said School District for the 
purpose of electing 2 members to 
the Board of Trustees of said 
School District,

t h e r e f o r e , BE IT ORDERED 
BY ’THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF SILVERTOK INDEPENDENT 
SCHCKM, DISTRICT:

That an election be held in said 
Schotrf District on April 1st, 1972, 
for the purpose of electing 2 mem
bers to the Board of Trustees of 
said District

’That all requests by candidates 
to have their names placed upon 
the ballot for the abo\’e mentioned 
election shall be in writing and 
fUed with the County Judge of 
the county in which this district 
is located not later than 30 days 
prior to date of said election.

That said election shall be held 
at the following place and the fol
lowing named persons arc hereby 
appointed officers for said elec
tion.

At City Hall Building, in Silver 
ton, Texa,s. in said School District 
with Mrs. Pascal Garrison as Pre
siding Judge and Mrs. Norman 
Strange and Mrs. Louie Kitchens, 
Clerks.

Mrs. Gary Hunt is hereby ap
pointed Clerk for absentee voting. 
The absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be held 
at Office of Verlin B, Towe within 
the boundaries of the above nam
ed District and said place of ab
sentee voting shall remain open 
for at least eight hours on each 
day for absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, a Sunday, or an 
official State holiday, beginning on 
the 20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preceding 
the date of said election. Said 
place of voting shall remain open

between the houra <rf AM. 
and 5:00 P.M on each day for 
said absentee voting.

The manner of holding said el
ection shall be governed as near 
as may be by the BJection Code of 
this state, and the County Judge 
shall furnish, at the expense of 
this School DUtrict, all necessary 
ballots and other election supplies 
requisite to said election.

Immediately after said election 
has been held, the officers hold
ing the same shall make returns 
of the results thereof to the Coun
ty Judge and return the ballot 
boxes and other supplies of said 
election to the County Judge for 
safekeeping, and the Commission
ers’ Court shall canvass the re
turns of said election and notify 
the candidates and this Board of 
Trustees of the results thereof.

A copy of this order shall serve 
as notice of said election, and be 
posted in three different places in 
said School District, whidi post 
ing shall be done not less than 
20 days prior to the date for said 
election.

’The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, the 
question being called for, the fol
lowing members of the Board vot 
ed AYE: Pat L  Northcutt. Floyd 
B. Williams, L  B. Garvin, jr., L

D. Griffin, John Frantis, Douglas 
Forbes, Mrs. Ann McMurtry, and 
the following voted NO: None.

Pat L  Northcutt

President, Board 
ATraST;
Anne McMurtry 
Secrelary, Board o f '

I ZIEGLER-FLEMII
W E L L  S E R V I C E

:  DOMESTK, IRRIGATION. MUNKI

Well Service Of All Kinds
DAY PHONE 823-4176

NIGHT PHONE 
B847-4715 82;
{R iley Ziegler Leo FI

Sani-Flush wipes 
out genus.
Sani-Flush* Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner wipes out com
mon household |crms in 
15 seconds.
Disinfects,
cleans,
deodorizes.

DON'T LET THE 1NSECIS| 
DAMAGE YOUR CROPS

A L L  P U R P O SE

3 - I N O N E O I L
O ils  Everything 

Prevents Rust
(U U IU  -  oil SMUT -  mCTRIC MOTOR

FOR SALE
DEUVERED ’TO YOUR PLACE 

Royd Ruilt and Norten 
C.4TTLE SELF ITDEDERS 
Also Read Bulk Feed Tanks 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT 

Phone 847-4945 Silverton

F or A eria l S pray ing  Service ConU

H IU  FARM SIPPLY , II
Phone 823-4751

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

a  m'RAY TEEPLE FEED IO K
PURINA BULK FEEDS. CATTLE & HOG HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Delivery Service On All Feeds - Ralston Purina 

Credit On All Approved Accounts  
Backgrounding Pens Available 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple
847-4945

Perry Brunson
SILVERTON, TEXAS

847-4947

In other words, we sp>e- 
cialize in making farm and J 
ranch real estate loans— 
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.
See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course.

Floydada, Texas 
Branch Office 

Ouitaque, Texas 
Jake Watson, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mgr.

Let Us Serve Your 
GRAIN MERCHANDISINO

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

DR. JO H N  W. KIM BLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATU RD AY
p i,,, T pxhs Y U  .3-249^

NSW OLDSMOBILM 
PRICED RIGHT

Crass Motor (o.
Phone 2911 Silverton

' ' p .  0 .  P M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 Si'nth Main Street Phone 983-3460
n^lVDADA TEXAS 

■ iH ^ i i  %biaia<|yb«

BILLY TU R N ER  
W ELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Subject To Action of tho 
Domocratic Primary 

on Saturday, May 6, 1972
☆

FOR U. S. REPRESELNTATIVE, 
13th Congressional District: 

GRAHAM PURCELL  
(Ra-olactlo')

★  ★  ★
FOR STA’TE SENATOR, 30th Sen
atorial District of Texas;

JACK HIGHTOWER 
(Ra-alaction)

★  ★  ★
FOR STA’TE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th Legislative District of Texas: 

PHIL CATES 
(Ra-alaction)

EDDIE J. LEA R Y
★ ★ ★

FOR SHERIFF, Briscoe County; 
VINSON SMITH 

(Ra-alaction)
J. C. FOWLER
★ ★ ★

FOR TAX ASSESSOR - COLLEC
TOR, Briscoe County, Texas;

ARTHUR S. MeJIMSEY 
(Re-olaction)

★  ★  ★
FOR CO-M.MISSIONER, Briscoe 
County Precinct One:

SHAFE W EAVER  
(Ra-alaction)

★  ★  ★
FOR COM^nsSIONER, Briscoe 
County Precinct Three:

W. E. SCHOTT, JR. 
(Ro-alaction)

BILL BOLING

OUR

8 N N I V E R S A R

CONTINUES THROUGH
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Subjoct To Action of tho
Republican Primary 

on Saturday, May 6, i972
☆

FX>R STA’TE REPRESENTATIVE, 
66th Legislative District of Texas; 

TOM CHRISTIAN 
(Ra-alaction)

MARCH 4
W o m e n  P a s t  2 1
WITH BLADDiR IRRITATION 
Suffer M an y  T ro u b les
After 21. common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations afTect twice as many women 
MS men and may make you tense ar>d 
nervous from loo frequent, burning or 
Hching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may Ime sleep and 
Rufler from Headache. BackaclK arid 
feel old, tired, depressed In such irri
tation. C Y S T L X  usually brings fast,
relaamg comfort by curbing irrMalmi

aUgerms in strong, acid urirK and by anaU 
gesK pain relief Oet C Y S T L X  at drug- 
giaiR. See how fast it can help you.
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